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In onethird of the eommunitbs in lllassa-

cturseiG, tm drinking wat€r is contaminated
;;;;;fu* materials- otber tommunities
fta"e imp,meA waEring bens ad cotrsierva-

li*me;"**s bccause ratersupply is low'
;;iuf* hti"ring E'ater" is an ircsrrc that is

more snd more ln th€ hetdlines' '
'--ir,u-ti*" 

is approaching-if not -"t1e3d.y
here-rvM we must actto assure safe druu(-

ing water. But how? Sball we just movt on to

sei ctean *at€r frcm amther site as we have

f,.* it ttre past? Shall we or can we decon-

iamittate existing supplies ? Strall we stetcll

out what clean water we have withconserva-
ti* *u*"*s? Do we, in fact, have amPle

water and just need 0o allocate it more

wisely? Wtrat rote musi ths federal, state'

.oa-t*"f gouernments play? And what is the

role of the citizen?- 
Secausesafe drinking water cannot be as-

surett without urgently needed attention to

the problems, the L€ague of Women YoteT
of Irlass*husetts has prepar€d a Tlts. ot

four artkles that examine how our drlnrmg

*atet tuppty has gotten to its present crisls

situation'-zuiO some solutions 'which have

been pmPosed
QumtSY

An estimated 1,3ffi billion gallons Per day

tScpl of surface water is available in tlte

contineutal Unit€d S&ates' In addition' a

mtentially very large ground water nesouroe

is still udefined. Tbe Water Reslrces

LLt*u (a federal ageocy) has estimated

that 355 BGD is witMrawneacbday' butoruy

iii scp is conrnncd- Tbe remainder is re'

tumed lor reuse-'to*if"tmg 
the figrres, one mal d: "lf

*u fr""* so rirrcl qater, why tbe fuss about

supply?" The principal ansvver..t" .t11
iraiiontlOe probiem is location' About 50

out""nt o( the total suPply is east of the

iUi*tit ippi River, fl) percent is in ttw ra1131

--*etHH* Norrhwesr, arn rn€

rest of the eountry shares the remaining fl)
percent.

Water use has increased markedly' Be
tween 1900 gnd l9?0 our population increased
2.5 times, but per capita water use increas€d
3.5 times. AOa to these problems the in-

ereased use of - chemicals, pesticidgs'

trazarCous materiah of all hinds, ald the

Dressure of development errcroaching on

ivatersheds, and youbave net only a national

oicture but a microcosm of Massachustts'' 
Weter'rlch statc

Although Massachusetts receives an aver-

age of ,$-irrches of rainfall a 1'ear and by all
yardsticks is a rrater-rich state, cencern
about water shortages bas increased in the

lar:t decade. Because Irtassachusetts has

been perceived to have an abundauce of

wabrl ttre water has been used excessively'
It has been regarded as a "free good"' and
few if any efforts have been rnade to con-

serve exce$t in times of draught' --
Setttement patterns have developed

without regard lo water supply' The popula-

tion is clustered in the eastern coastal area
and the free-flowing streams ar€ in the nortb
central and western areas, especially in tln

Merrimrk and Connecticut River Valleys'
Ground water sourc'es in the East have

been limited in quantity and now are limitcd
severely by quality problems. In the West
where acread" tt"t. been available for'sur-
face water 

-imporndments (dam-formed

lakesl and natural lahes and ponds abourd'
oroblems of road salt, virusies' bacteria, and

iurbidity are rcndering ttrese impourdments
suspect. fire topic of the teague's second ar-

ticle on water rluality.)
Rccbergc mrn gcnelt

Recbarge management is mt readily uu-

derstood Jr practiced in Massachusetts' The

balarrce beiween the water witMrawn'
water diverted out of the area (by sewage

treatment plants, for example), and tlte

servoir early in thi:s century, and it was de'
veloped in the 19$'s.,Ilowever, such a re-
sponse to water demands is nn longer
posslble because of lack of land area arxi,
more importantly, beeause of an increased
a\Hareness of the rights ol resi ent popule-
tions.

Ftood skimming of th Connecticut River
or diversion from tbc ltilhrs River nystem
and tbe - Merrinrach'River have been
suggested as {fuys to increasa the water
ruiitv to east€rn Massachusetts' 

'These

Glestionswillbe discussed in tlrc League's
third articte. But such diversions will not aid
Massachusottsciiies and towns whoge water
supply has hecome contaminated.

IIow much safe drinking water do we have?
amount of nmoff from blacktop areas, paved

roads, houses, etc., has not been a serious
concera of water managers.

Consequently, lvater levels in wells drop'
salt intrrldes, *servoirs refill too slowly' and
iowns arrC. eities find tlemselves with a
"rvater problem." B€cau€e wat€r sup!.ly has
been prirnarily a local responsibility in
Ir{assabnusetts, too frequently those in
charge have not b&l th€ technical back-
gtouttd to urtieipate ard deal with potential
iater problems. Nor have planning boards
regutarly cusidered the effect of develop
ment on the water suPPlY-

Some very far sighted water managers
called for the construction o{ Quabbin Re-

After 22 year€, Allen Morgan

to l,eave Audubon Society
Allen H. Morgan of Waylard, who beaded

the Massachusetts Audubon Society for 22

vears, will be replaced by Dr. Cerard Ber-

irand of Washington, D'C., chiel of inter-
national alfairs for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service.
Morgan has agreed to remain on duty at

the soc-iety's headquarters in Lincoln at least
until a transition of leadership has been

compl,eted. Morgan received national atten-
tioo for his early campaigns against pes-

ticides and his efforts to convince people that

wetlands werc worth saving'
Morgan, who bas h€ld th€ primary staff

leedership post at the Society since 1967, has
p"rti.ipoi"l in the transi:ion process to find

a new president for the past two y€ars'
"T\yenty years for one person ln trus s€-nsr-

tive position is enough," said lrlorgan' "tt ts

time for new, younger and more vigorous
leadership to guide the society's efforts in the

rg80's a.rd beyord' While the basic issues re-

mdin ttlc same, pr,blic mood and t}le details
of how !o achftive the envilonmental reform
we need ard have launched are far dlfferent
from what we faced in the 1960's and 60's
when my talents were of maximum effec-
tiveness in leading the society," he said.

trVhile my ovm plans are uncertain, I havt
always tried to stimulate c lose ties and effec'
tive communication with the business conr-
munity. It is my strcng conviction that ttx
cooperation and participation of the business
community is vital to the success ol
environmental reforrn and protection, and I
bope that I may be able Co fird a useful con
tinuing role in that effort." he said.

Dr. Bertrand has a Ph.D. in biologica
oceanography from Orcgon State Univer
sity, a J.D. in environmental law from ttx
University of Wisconsin, an M.S. in biologi
cal sciences from Florida State Universit3
and a B.S. in zoology from the University o
New llampohAe.
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Rv tlre late 19fl)'s water spccialists hcame
,'."'r, .rerned about drinking waler quar-

iti.'rn $tu uoited States between 1961 and'r'rifo, 
ui- Lno*n outbr€aks of disease and

ooisoning tere traceable to drinking water'

iu r.t-*it dicd, and {6'3?4 became ill' It is

s;lfl to assunte that tnany caseS lrere unre-

no$t'd"' -irrrp.itin*t-i, 
few .\ nrer it ans quest ion the

uu"iiiv ot tircir drinking water' R'e had be-

come used to tunling over otu'water suppll'

management to local goverrunents ano prl-

vate e*ntrepreneurs. We continued to assume

ittuit*"t"tf*m dre tap was clean-although
a few did turn to spring water' home dlstuleq

;';i;; 
-;"-m"tcil[ 

Provkled, Fttryd
water, or even home-installed filtratbn ce-

vices. - , 
'

--Cottg.""t 
passed tlre Safe DrinkinS Water

act #rszl but delayed full impleme-ntation

"? 
ift" A"t undl r9?? to enable the National

mary drinking water gtandards' Every

comhrnrity water supply wbich serves l5^or

mse cnomtixs c 2li PePple must meet -the
6sfe ddnkiog raitr standards' Even trailer

, parts, rnotels, etc., eFe coversl'
tcdt cfflg

One of b-forrisions of tlre act cdls for

. testing local drinking water supplies for l0

"fr**[.tt, 
six pesticides, bac teria' radicac -

iiuitl;, tn6 tur-Uiaity (turbiditv, or -cloudi-
*tt, is caused by solid matter particles sus-
peo.t*a throughout the uater)' It also re-

luires that tbe public be informed rlhen the

oualit v violales the primary stantlarcl's set :ts
'i -aximum cgtrtamination le';els.''' 

These tests, s'hen carried out in l\iassa-

chusetts. revealed widespread contamlna-
tkln with salt, trichlorethylene' and many

other subctances- Fully one{hird of l{assa-

chusetts communities' drinkinq water

supplies are.rontaminated with hazardous
maierials. Scne of these supplies must be

closed p:rmenen0y' Otbers will require er- -
, rensirne treatmmt ard years of restoration

, Lrto*. And lbis alarming development has
' 

appearecl throughout New Engiand arxl the

nation.
Csntamination has occurred in many wells

.Uci-use *f+ck o{ saleguards to the aguiiier

s;omewrmultiea- Many large rupf
watsr"alrcdy meet tfte stardards an
adequate trcntmerl facilitles.

. Others wiil,hsve to Povide trct
, shtchfftlloftcnbetlryer5iveJbelaw r
ntaie pimary resportsitdtity {primx
ledemeutins,.t$c,snfe drhking ry81
n;lren it cen p'row tbey have adequate
ol pmviding eoverage- lltey are to I

: vided with tochnicatatd financialasur
from C,;ngt'ess, ,

. New lsns
ll4g*achrr.settshas prirnac-v and is 1

iryfo carry eul jts rcsponsitriliiies. T
. firtantUiUswere passed in lhe last se:' 

the legislnture n'hich wlll help comn'
finance their prograrns" The siate wil
percent of the costs of local fillrati,
tems. The state will also 6ive f inaucial
leak detoctioir and retining and repa
distribution systems.

Water;specialists expect that'wt
public is informed abnut its water
problems, it will insist on corrbctive
Whetherthis expectetbn is realistic r
to be seen. i

jVert: flare valer ftom larther awt
N ortht ield D iu e r sion. -

w safe'is your drfokhg water!4pd'who caTqr
(rmderground area wherewater is retained).
Ttris has happened largely b€cause therewas
ina@uate understarding of tb natue ard
charaeteristics of gromd lvater.

AlthouSh the Sste bas beea erqgrgsd for
many pars in a cooperative pograrn with
t^be United $atcs Geologic Surrrey to deter-
mioe the flow and interaction of ground
water, the entire siate is not yet mapped.
Additionally, mar\y loxic and hazardous sub-
stances have been disposed of carelessly and
often illegally. These wlsles can then enter
the ground water sYstem.

Road ealt Problemn
Widesprend use of road salt has caused

oroblems in some areas. Nilrate (a salt) is h
ieal and immediate danger to infants and
cannot be tolerated in the water supply' Col-
i.form bacteria from fecal material also are a
healtb hazard. These bacteria are often
treated with "beavy do*s of chlorine, but
chlorine eai mix sitb debris in the pipes and
creatr! tribalomethones, which are canc€r-

' causing agents. I\rrbidity tends to make
chlorine treatment ineffective.
: The solution to iuch problems for many
communities is filtration at the source'
which is expensive. IllassachusetB recently
adopted a regulation requiring filtration for
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